
Coos Bay Time
AN INDKt'BKDBNT IlliflJ" " """SrAPKR

ptJBLrmiiD KVEiir uay kxcbptinq Mo-
nday AND ALSO WKKK.LY bY

Tiir Coos By Timks I'niii.isiiiNo Co.

The policy of The Uoos Bay Time
will be RepublicAn in politics, with the
Independence of which President Roose-

velt ia tho leading uxponent.

Entered at the postofllce t Marshfield. Ore-to-

for transmtsblon through the malls At

econd class,mali;mattcr.

SUHSCRIPTION'RATES.
In Athancc.

PAIlA.
Ono year $5.00
Six months $2.50v

Less than G months, yer month .50
WEEKLY.

One year $1.50
Local readers 10c line first Inser-

tion; 8c lino each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfield. ... Oregon.

COOS G AVAGOV
ItOAD.

The Times called attention some

time ago to the Coos rg

wagon road. To say that it ca'lcd
attention to it is like nsk'n: a man
In a rxud hole to noto how muddy it
is ci n man In tho water to observe
fct.V wet his surroundings Still peo- -

I " get used to their surroundings,
no matter how bad they ar4. and for-

get their discomfiture. So It is
with tho Coos Bay-R- os tour; wag in
j' ad. But the people h3 come .'vcr
II never forget again and thy pri plo
who come In some other way have to
hear about it with pain for it in-

variably take3 the point of their own
hard luck story.

'It is a pleasure to noto that the
Roseburg Spokesman is alive to the
situation. Its last issuo it quotes one
of The Times' articles "calling at-

tention" to that delectable turnpike
nnd approves the worst which that
article says and goes it several bet-

ter. But even the Spokesman doesn't
say the worst. Marshficld and pos-

sibly Coqulllo and perhnps Myrtle
Point and maybe Bandon will find it
worse yet, for it is said the mail
which has to come into that country
that way hns become so bulky that
tho contractor wants to quit, and
that tho carriage of that mail over
the road is Impracticable. Douglas
nnd Coos counties are, as the Spokes-
man very aptly says, very much at
fault. The road should have been
fixed some. Mind! Wo did not say
fixed, but fixed some. We try to be
conservative. By patching it in
places at slight expense it would,
perhaps, admit tho mail once or twice
nnd in tho interest of economy it
might bo fixed some again when nec-

essary. Patchwork judiciously ap-

plied would not, on tho whole, cost
moro than four times as much as
thorough work and gives moro to
talk about. Would It not be fine if
tho mall didn't cono in from Christ-
mas till April. How delightful would
bo tho quiet solitude and sweet rest
far removed from tho turmoil and
agitation of a letter writing and
paper printing world. And tho coun-
ty court has adjourned.

Plant's Passengers.
Tho steamor Plant arrived In yes-tord-

morning from San Francisco.
Sho brought the following passen-
gers: A. P. Medlue, E. P. Snelde-ga- r,

M. Muldoon, Mrs. L. Collins,
Mrs. J. G. Kennedy, Miss Edith Simp-
son. Miss' Simpson, Mr, and Mrs. G.

Warnor, G. McNcoloy, Jim Rogoi-3- , J.
M. Kont, J. Wolnor, A. Mosler, J. It.
Wllklns, D. C. Becker. Mrs. W. J
Witworlh. Mrs. J. O. Morris, Hen-
rietta Bate. Mrs. M. Sharpo, C. Blair,
Mrs. C. Blair. Tho boat will leavo
Marshflold today.

--Tiuwaro at Prentiss & Co.'s.

Opens rish Market.
T. II. Barry of Empire, has opened

Ms fish mnrkot at tho old Break-wat- or

wharf, but will not bo in full
readiness for the t ratio until Mon-

day. Ho Intends keeping such u mnr-
kot as tho city of Mnrshfield has long
needed, nnd will carry, besides deep
pea fish, crnhs, clams, shrimps, etc
Jlo has n fishing boat which will
iimko regular trips to tho ocean and
patrons may expect to find what they
want nt Barry's.

Crockory at Prontlss & Co.'s.

Old Resident Visit Ins; Hero.
Mr. Jay Tuttle, an old time rosi-do- nt

of Marshflold Is hero from Asto-

ria to ronow friendships and seo tho
progress which tho country is mnk-io- g.

Mr. Tuttlo was nt onq timo
sheriff of Coos county, nnd since
residing In Clntsop county has served
tn tho state legislature as senator.
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EXHAUSTS EFFORTS
AND KILLS HIMSELF

Cle Eltini, AVnsh., Woodman Cuts
Throat AA'hcn Struggle

Proves in Vnln.

Cle Elum, Wash., Oct. 10. Pinned
under a log and either unable to bear
tho terrible pain or fearing that even
if rescued he would be a helpless
cripple for life, Claude Harkness, 30

years old, pulled a knife from his
pocket and cut his throat. Several
hours later his lifeless body was
found by his uncle, Marion Harkness,
who was working in the timber with
him. How long the unfortunate man
cried for assistance will never be
known. The ground was torn up on

the spot where he was found and tells
a mute story of the awful fight he
made to free himself before he de--

effled to take his life.
Harkness was working on a big

timber when it rolled over and
pinioned him. His limbs were
crushed to tho thighs and doctors as-

sert it is doubtful if he would have
lived had he been rescued alive. It
is their opinion ho struggled violent-
ly until ho felt his strength leaving
him then committed suicide.

Cut price sale of underwear at
Prentiss.'

Preparing to Build.
AVreckers arp busy tearing down

the old building in the rear of the
city hall, preparatory to commencing

work on the new addition.

A Now Racket Store.
The east half of the Gulovson

building will be occupied about the
first of January with a racket store.
A friend of G. AV. Carleton's will
come from tho east and install a full
stock of goods, occupying the lower
half of the building and the full room
In the second story.

"It

the Young Fellows
THIS store cannot do you a

greater personal service
or benefit itself more than

you to secure the best
clothes of leading makers at
prices 'you can afford to pay.
C There's no reason why it can't
do this; there's every reason
why it should; unques

tionably it does when

Ask to

it offers you this
reliable

make.

See the ' Longworth"
A stvle far in advance of the

common Drocession Distinctive
Stylish Perlectly lauorea

Better Fitting Shape Retaining

All Sizes 30 to 38. Prices $15 to $30.

Magnes &

'

I

H

JWmQubAHx&Si

Matson

Get Your Sunday Dinner at

and C Streets

Graud Building.

stylish,
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Smith Company Adds Brick.
Tho C. A. Smith Lumber & Manu-

facturing company has had so much
inquiry for brick thnt it has con-

cluded to keep a supply hereafter and
has 50,000 on hand for the trade.
Prospective builders prefer In most
instances to have their brick hauled
with their lumber, nnd the Smith
company puts In the stock to accom-

modate such customers.

AVANTED Strong boy 'to learn the
printing business on night work.
Apply to Haley, this office.

Tucker Probably n Lanibcomb Man.
Scio, Or., Oct. 11. Prank Tucker,

the man arrested in Granite in con-

nection with the Brown murder, is
probably a member of tho Tucker
family of Lamcomb, Or., J. P.
Tucker, formerly of Scio, a brother,
moved to St. John over a year ago.
AV. E. Savage, who also moved to
St. Johns, is said to be a brother
in law. The description of the Frank
Tucker known here corresponds with
that of the arrested man. Both
Tuckers were laborers.

AVANTED Strong boy to learn the
printing business on night work.
Apply to Haley, this office.

COL. TUCKER REPORT
SUBMITTED TO TAFT

AVashington, Oct. 11. Inspector
General Gallngton who went to the
Phlllipplnes to investigate charges
made by Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker
against her husband, Col. AV. F.
Tucker, returned to AVashington last
night. General Gallngton spent five
weeks in Manila and prepared a re-

port which he left for Secretary Taft
to consider upon his arrival there.
There is reason to believe that no
action by the war department is

of Distinction
derheimer-Stei- n I

Suits for
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"CRYSTAL"
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY 3:30

FOR WOMEN and CHILDREN

:EaE$sez5&&ia3s;

Corthelfs
2nd

i
Special for Satin day ami Sunday.

Pried Chicken. Veal Pot Pie.
Boston Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.

Macaroni and Cheese.
A Special Variety In Cake, Pips and

I Ice Cream, Try Our Lunches.
it&gV&waaje&zi23&$&&3

Clothes

Delicatessen
561 ft

kimuiujMjjn

. New Tonsorial Palors
ANDREW WOOD, Prop.

BarlH-rin- Is Like Any Other Busi-
ness YOU MUST 1CNOAV nOA'.

AVo make a specialty of treating tho scalp to prevent the hair from
falling out, guaranteeing to stop It with a very few applications.
Ladies specially invited to give us a trial. Mondays and Fridayo
aro ludlcV days.

FACE MASSAGH AND SHAMPOO- -

IN'G Is ou of osr specialties.

Phone

Notk Bend.
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The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant sails Saturday from Mnndifleld.

Xo reservation will he-hel- after the arrival of
ship unless ticket Is bought, '

1 uvtt ntvui. H,
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails for Portland and Astoria every Thursday

C. F. McCoIlum, Agt.

Phone Main 34 - A. St. Dock

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L AT, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marslifiald, re., Phono 441.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice mside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manago.

Wood Electric Fixtures

It has become necessary to
hnvo wood electric light fixtures
in order to have your apartment
in harmony.

AA'hen your interior furnish- -

4 lugs all aro made to match the 4
effect is immense.

AVo make them with any fin- -

ish, color, nnd can give you any
stjlo or fittings you wish.

The best homes nro now being
4 planned with tho wood electric 4

light fixtures as they nro ns 4
4 cheap and safo and results arc 4
4 ns desired, besides no poUshings 4
4 to do as on the metal.

You will do well to seo us or
make inquiry of your electric
supply house for plans and

4 prices.
AA'o do all classes of special

order work nnd repairing.

Coos Bay Furniture Co,

North Bend, Oregon.

The PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST PEN MADE

T. HOWARD, Sole Agent, North Front Sf Marshfield
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Announcement
AVo wish to a'nnounco that our
Marshfield plant with all new
improved machinery is now
ready for husiness, and that wo
aro In a position to give you
prompt, as well as tho very host
possible service.

There's no economy in try-

ing to do work bx hand that
can ho better done by machin-
ery. "Blue Monday" with its
steam, soap suds and hot stove
nuisances can bo avoided, and
you can save money by sending
tho family washing to us.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshficld and North Bend.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD. OHKGON.
Capital Subscribed J.VJ.OOO

Capital I'lllil Up $40,000
Undivided Profits ,000

Does a general banking business and draws
ou the Hank ol California. San Kranclne
Calif., First National Hank Portland Or., Klrat
National Hank Rosebdrg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Hank, New York, N. M. Itutbohlld &
Son, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all the principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at 5 cunts a montn or
$5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

QOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of J--

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

COOS BAY TRANSFER & STORAG1S

COMPANY.

II. C. Ilreckenrldge,
C. II. Walters.

All kinds of Transferlng and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.

Phono 661.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIEISNER, lUXLlSIt & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sola Stablo
Third and A Sta. Phone, 1B01

Marshfield.
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All Parts f tho World 1

W use the nacessary
facffHics fr sending
money to aH parts of
the world, aid without
danger or loss. .. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, MarsHfieJd, Ore.
rottttmmtumtmttmmttmuxmmttm;
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McPherson Cinser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon

1 California Winex a Specialty 1
Front St., Marshfield IL

BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. I NOAH

r G. R. Noah lias Just opened a first
class blacksmith shop at corner of
Fourtli and E streets, South Marsh
lield. Patronage of nubile respect
fully solicited. Horseshoeing a spe

cialty.

M. R. SMITn, Agent For
Charles A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
CmCAGO

Cor. First & B St. MrshflcJd


